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New Hampshire

Markets and Prices for

Berries

Purpose of the Study

STUDY was undertaken
•yHIS
•

in

order to bring together more

It
facts concerning the small fruit industry in New Hampshire.
deals principally with markets, methods of sale, prices, and opporSome data
tunities for growers of small fruits in Xew Hampshire.
The more comare also included on varieties, yields and returns.
plete utilization of local markets and possible outlets for surplus
berries, if expansion should occur, are also given consideration.

Collection of Data

Contacts were made with producers and retail stores throughout
the state for collection of market and price data on small fruits.
Both questionnaires and direct contacts were used in obtaining information from hotels, camps, tourist homes, and producers.
number of growers also kept detailed records of production and
sales of berries over several years and cooperated in supplying this
information. While some city quotations are published, much of the
price data was collected direct from producers, retailers, and jobbers.

A

Berries
It

in

Grown

in

New Hampshire

seems that a greater variety of small fruits might be desirable
whether grown for home use or for sale in local

New Hampshire

markets.

A greater number of properly selected kinds and varieties will
make possible a supply through a longer season.
The grower who wishes to sell at the farm or in local markets
will also find it possible to sell more fruit to a given number of customers where several kinds and varieties are grown. From a business standpoint
of

it

some products

is

to

usually desirable to have a continuous supply
so that customers need never be turned

sell

away.
cent of growers reporting different kinds of small fruits
for
1935 and 1939 in Table I.
given

The per
is

Table

I.

— Kinds

of small fruits reported

by growers, 1935 and 1939
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Because of the great variation in crops from year to year, the
census data for any one year do not necessarily indicate either the
normal supply or the relative values of the various kinds of berries.
Nevertheless, comparative census data even though not as recent as
could be desired, are of some interest. The 1929 census gives us the
last comparative figures for all growers of all berries.
Strawberries
far exceeded all other berry crops in value.
Blueberries were second and raspl)errics third in importance. Total value of berries produced exceeded $200,000 in that year.
Outlets for Berries

Production of vegetables and small fruits by hotels, camps, and tourist

homes

Slightly over one-half the hotels and tourist homes and about oneof the camps produce some vegetables of their own, but less
than 10 per cent of these concerns which serve food produce any
small fruits. Table II indicates the extent to which these concerns
produce the various small fruits.
These types of buyers offer an important potential outlet for berries.
They are not producing any ai:)preciable part of the fruits
needed and they are not buying the maximum amount which they
would buy if good quality supplies were made available to them.
fifth

Table

II.

— Per

cent of

New Hampshire
produced small

hotels,
fruits

camps, and tourist homes which
in

1937

Tourist

Hotels

No.
Per
Per
Per
Per
Per
Per

58

reports received
cent having garden

cent raising strawberries
cent raising raspberries
cent raising blackberries

.

cent picking own blueberries
cent picking grapes

Camps

Homes

All
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a year's living during July, August,
much better."

5

and the Labor Day week-end,

he would do

New Hamp-

"The produce man says he gets his vegetables from
comes from other localities."

shire l^ut his fruit

Carroll county

"Ouantitv nec^ded and late season

from

i^revent

Inning manv

thing's

local producers."

"I have found it cheaper and more convenient to have fruit and
vegetables shipped in from the Boston market, since trucks come
in with fresh produce dail}'.
I have tried to deal with local
people
using my own car to get the produce, but find I do better to depend
on the Boston market."

"The farmers from the region of Silver Lake might supply us but
have never become interested."

"We

have found local supply sources late in the harvesting of
Vegetables and fruits bought locally are not sorted or graded with the result that spoilage is high. For these reasons we have
found it to our advantage to deal with local fruit dealers who handle fruits and vegetables from a market source that grades and
sorts produce and charges prevalent market prices."
crops.

"We have used canned goods and market produce
because local supplies are unreliable."

from Boston

"Nothing \A-ould please me better than to buy local supplies but
had been impossible for 15 years, even on contract.
Camps
cannot pay retail prices for wholesale quantities. Moreover sources
of supplies must be dependable."
this

Belknap county

"Our use

of locally

grown produce

planned on its use. because
of maturity."
"It

is

it is

is

negligible.

We

have never

neither dependable in quality or time

impossible to buy any local produce except blueberries and
Throug'h necessity I l^uy from Boston, express."

sweet corn.

Hlllsboro county

impossible to get any supolies of any kind in this vicinity.
in this section do not raise enough for their own consumption."
"It

is

The farmers

Merrimack county

"We raise our own vegetables for use in camp. We use more
oranges and bananas than any other fruit. Only occasionally do we
hear of small fruits available in our vicinity. Daily delivery from
Boston or Manchester has made it simpler and wiser for us to use
produce that is not raised nearby. In our immediate vicinity there
are few farmers who can supply, us with certain vegetables or fruits
in abvuidance.
The majority of farmers work at carpentry, or on

University of
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state roads, and only meager supplies are ever available.
Neither
regular supply or delivery can be depended upon. Occasionally a boy
appears at the door with berries."

Hotels
Carroll county

have had some six or seven venders from Carroll county (and
none of
town of Pitt.'-field) come to nn" door this season
them comes regularly nt)r at the time promised
however, if produce could be supplied me regularly at the back door. I would be a
"1

the

.

.

sujiply

.

.

.

there is an over-supply of liluel)crries and an
and lack of variety of other berries."

steady purchaser

under

.

.

.

.

"... on the whole, truckmen traveling from Boston have appeared regularly and we have depended on them, except for corn, peas,
and beans, which don't come up to our standards unless picked
within a few hours, and except for liluel)erries which are plentiful
here."
;

"...

the local berry pickers may appear in hordes one day and
for the next several days.
Some of the other producers
appear regularly with limited stock, and others when they feel like
it.
have tried to patrimize the regulars as long as the}' have

not at

all

We

good quality

fruit.""

Hillsboro county

"Locals do not seem to be good merchandising people.
1.
They expect to get the retail ]>rice from a hotel.
2.
They grade very poorly.
3.
Delivery is imdependable.
4.
Quality does not seem to bother them quantit}- is what they
look for.
5.
They do not pack attractively anything goes.
Sorry to be so brutal but in my opinion tlieir own imdependability is
what keeps their sales so low.'"
;

;

Tourist

Homes

Rockingham county

"We

raise most of our vegetables
have to buy all our small
and apples but are fortunate in having them nearby. ]^>lueberries and raspberries arc brought to oiu' dour and a fruit man
.

.

.

fruits

'"

calls roq-ularly.

.

.

.

Coos county

"We

bu}- or pick wild berries.

Can

all

we need

for winter."

Prices Paid for Stocks, Supplies, and Labor
Purchase of berry stocks
I'^irmers

have sometimes jnirchased \arieties which are not best
Losses and disappointments could often

suited to their conditions.

I

June, 1940]
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be avoided by asking the Agricultural Experiment Station for information.
for
Although it may not be advisable to buy the cheapest stocks
to pay high prices for good
planting, it is not usually necessary
stock. Prices paid for many lots of plants have been entirely out of

with quotations of some reputable companies.
In the spring of 1940, good stocks of standard berry varieties
were frequently available from some reputable companies within
the following price ranges

line

:

Strawberries— $ .65-$1.0O per 100
Raspberries— $2.50-$3.50 per 100
Blackberries— $2.00-$3.00 per 100
Blueberries- $4.50-$6.50per 10
Prices paid for picking berries

Pavments

to Ijerry pickers reported in
Most frequently paid

Strawberries
Raspberries

3 cents per quart
2.5 cents per pint

1939 were as follows

:

Average
cents per quart
2.5 cents per pint

11

Blueberry pickers were often paid by the hour, although payments
from six to nine cents per quart were reported for picking highbush berries.
of

A few growers hold back one-half or one-quarter of a cent a box
on strawberries until the end of the season and this is paid to pickChildren are
ers who stay on the job and do satisfactory work.
commonly used as pickers for strawberries. Growers could well afford to give closer stipervision to the work to prevent excessive
1

cruising.

Prices paid for berry boxes by growers
In 1938 growers reported pa}ing from %.7'b to $1.25 per 100, and
from $6.38-$8.00 per 1000 for berry boxes. Boxes could have been
1)een bought f.o.b. factory in Ohio, New York, and New Hampshire
at froru $4.75-$6.00 per 1000.
Delivered prices would have ranged
from about $5.25-$6.75 per 1000 for direct-from-factory ptirchases.
In 1939, prices reported as paid by growers were as follows
:

University of

8
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New Hampshire

CTRAWBERRIES ARE

Even though southern
a "best seller."
*^ berries do come into our markets as much as five months in advance of our season, consumers still appreciate good native berries.
This is indicated by a substantial premium for our first berries over
stocks which have been shipped in. Average gross returns per acre
are the highest for strawberries of any berries grown in Xcw
Ham]ishire.

Census facts on strawberries
Census reports on strawberries give us some data not obtainable
However, many garden ])lots are not included in census

elsewhere.
reports.

The 1934 re])orts show that Hillsboro. Rockingham, and Merrimack counties jiroduced about S7 per cent of the state's total, while
Coos and Carroll counties produced less than 7 per cent of the total.
Almost 1100 farms reported raising some strawberries but the average acreage per farm was only slightly more than one-quarter acre.
Total acreage for the state has shown a downward trend, but
acreage per farm has shown an u]iward trend over the last four
census periods of 1909-1934.
\'alue per acre has ranged between
$221 and $409 and averaged al)out $300. .Average value ])er farm has
remained under $100.
See api)endix (Tabic i) lor census data for the ])ast five census
periods. 1899-1934.

Strawberry Varieties
Varieties

grown

in

New Hampshire

During the past five years. 1935-1939. an average of over threefourths of the strawberry growers planted the variety Howard 17.
and over half the acreage has been of this one variety.
No other
variety has accounted for over 8 per cent of the acreage in any vear.
Catskill is the only other coniniercial xaricty that has recentlv accounted for any appreciable part of the acreage. .S(^me of the other
varieties grown are Dorsett. Fairfa.x. .\berdecn. and the everbcarers.

Gem, Mastodon, and Wayzata.
For acreage planted, and per cent of ])roducers growing each
ety according to grower reports, see appendix (Ta14c \'.)

vari-

Fairfax strawberries given high rating
Fifty i)ersons were given samjiles

Dorsett strawberries.

of

Howard

The samplers then rated

17.

l<'airfax,

the berries

in

and
order

of preference as follows:
Fairfax
Dorsett

Howard

17

Sixty-four per cent said they would pay a iiremium of at least
a (|uart for their first selection over the thir<l choice, if
necessarv.

two cents

Tune, 1940]
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Premiums for Fairfax have been noted in local markets and growhave in some cases obtained from two to five cents a quart more

ers

than for such varieties as Howard 17. But it does not appear that
premiums are sufficiently large to compensate for the deficiency in
yields of the two higher cjuaHty varieties.

Keeping quality of strawberries
There is considerable variation

in the keeping quality of different
of
different lots of the same variwxll
as
as
varieties
strawberry
ety from different sources.
More comprehensive tests are needed to make specific comparisons on a number of varieties, but tests and observations made to
date support the following general conclusions on some of the more

varieties.
Catskill appears to be somewhat better in keeping quality than
Howard 17. Fairfax keeps fairly well, but turns an undesirable
dark color as it ages. Neither Howard 17 nor Aberdeen rank high

commonly grown

in

The everbearer, Wayzata,
keeping quality.
Gem or Mastodon, and is outstanding

either

keeps better than
maintaining its

in

bright appearance.

Returns for Strawberries

Strawberry yields and returns
Persons growing strawberries for sale are interested in returns
Such varieties as
from them and these depend on prices and yields.
Fairfax and Dorsett sell well in the markets, and sometimes bring a
premium, but returns from them average smaller than from Howard
17 and Catskill, because their average yields are lower.
If we base returns on the average jobbing prices received for berries over the past five years and on the crops harvested as reported
by growers we would have this approximate comparison.
Table

III.

— Average

Variety

returns per acre for strawberries as reported by
shire growers, 1936-1939
1936
)llars

Howard

17

Mixed and others
All

1937

1938

1939

New Hamp4 year av.*
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The Supply Period
Sectional variation in strawberry supply period

number

of factors influence the time of ripening of strawrather difficult to select representative records from difConsiderable variation does exist in the
ferent parts of the state.
in
of
the same section of the state.
So the
growers
supply period
records presented here are not representative of all growers in any

Since a

berries,

it is

section.

The records used were from eastern Rockingham, southern Carand western Coos counties.
during 1938 were
roll,

First, peak,

and

picking dates

last

:

First

Ruckingham

Tune

Cairoll

June 15
June 27

Coos

11

Peak

Last

June 21
June 28

July 5
July 14
July 23

July

12

This difference of 21 days between the peak dates indicates that
there is a possibility of moving strawberries north or south within
the state if a surplus exists in either section. Shipments from the
northern part of the state into southern cities are likely to be relatively more profitable than shipments in the opposite direction, since
Nevertheless it appears
there would be less outside competition.
that more berries could be shipped from the southern part of the
See Fig. 1 for the supply periods of
state to northern sections.
in three different sections in 1938.
Berries move from both Elaine and Vermont into the northern
section of the state, and especially into towns near the borders.
But not many berries are shipped from these states into central and
southern New Hampshire late in the season.
The point is that there is sufficient variation in ripening dates to
permit growers to shift supplies from one section to another advantageously if supplies exceed the needs of local markets. Certainly the Coos county grower has an almost unlimited field to the
south. Even though the market is more limited late in the season
there are enough large markets to the south to absorb all the berries that are likely to be raised in northern New Hampshire for
manv vears to come.

growers

to

'i

X

»A

JUNt

u>

ai

t«

f

ic

io

J

U

(>

t*

•

i«

>o

LY

Per cent of the supplies of strawberries available for market
1.
each day duriiip the season for southern, central, and northern New
Hampshire growers in 1938.

Fig.

(Basrd on a three-day moving average).
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QUARTS

320 -

240 »

160 -

1
IS

20

Sales of three varieties of strawberries raised by a grower
attempted to increase supplies for a late market.
(Note: Aberdeen variety adjusted to basis of equal plantings of other two
eties, Howard 17 and Brandywinc).
Fig.

24

JWUY

JUNE
2.

who
vari-

Length of strawberry marketing season
of the strawberry season varies g-reatly from year to
Records of a Sullivan county grower* kept over thirty sea-

The length
year.

sons showed

:

seasons
seasons
11 seasons
9 seasons
5
5

were 15-21 days long
were 22-28 days long
were 29-35 days long
were 36-42 days long

Growers have attempted to lengthen the season by selection of
Everbearing varieties in conjunction with
early and late varieties.
regular varieties are occasionally used to lengthen the season conThe average grower has not found a very satisfactory
siderably.
method of prolonging the season much over a week with standard
The late varieties often give him more late berries for
varieties.
sale, but his costs may also be higher, for his total yields may have
been lower than with a standard early commercial variety such as

Howard

17.

A

few growers have endeavored to take advantage of higher
prices in a late market by extending their season through a combination of varieties accompanied by certain production practices. A
good illustration of the results of such a program is shown in Fig. 2.
*Mrs. G. E. Gay of Charlestown has kept a remarkable set of records covering 32 seasons in
the 1900-1939 period and has very kindly allowed the writer to use them. Mrs. Gay and her
son have another excellent strawberry patch for the 1940 season. Further reference is made
to these records in other sections of tliis bulletin.

University of
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Sale of everbearing strawberries

An

excellent

market

fc^r

strawberries exists in many
in
sections of the
state
A
of
numl^er
August.
large

summer residents and visitors arc here at that time.
In the small number of
cases observed, prices of 25
cents to 40 cents a quart
were received for everbearers in August and September.
While a few growers
have undertaken to grow
everbearers
commercially,
such projects have generally not been very jirofitable.
Some important factor has
been neglected.
usually
Plants may have been set
too late, fertility was too
n o t
low, irrigation was
practiced, damage by crickets

and

grasshoppers

excessive, or

were
Fig.

3.

W'ayzata PIverbearir.g; strawberries picked in August, 1939.

(Note: The fruit
bright in color and

shown here
excellent

in

is

not large but
flavor).

is

dirty

was

berries

a problem.

would he of interest to
determine just what can be
done when a good market
exists close by and where
It

all conditions necessary for
l)roducing good market berries are observed. It is possible to have
an almost continuous supply of strawberries for the home table from
See Fig. 3 for a high quality everbearer (WayJune 15 to frost.
This variety is excellent for the home table but has yet to be
zata).
demonstrated commercially in this state. Plants of this variety are
high in cost. Commercial iM^oduction may better be left with the
More
s];ecialist who will meet the exacting conditions necessar}-.
In the meantime a good market is
experimental work is needcfl.

\vaiting.

Strawberry records over 30 seasons

An interesting historical record of stra\vberry ])rices and jiroduction for 30 seasons (1900-1937) has been made available by a .Sullivan county grower. .\ brief summary of some of the data from
l-'or
more detailed record, see
these records is jiresented here.
{

Table \TI (appendix).
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Picking dates

Earliest picking date
Latest picking date
Earliest peak date
Latest peak date
Most frequent peak date
Shortest season

Longest
Lowest
Highest
Average
Highest
*Mi-s.

1918
1917
25, 1921
July 16, 1917

June
Aug.
June

'.

10,

4,

July 3

— 19
— 50
—
1921 — 34

1901

season
average price per season
average price per season
price for 30 seasons (weighted)t
prices received

1918
1905

•

•

days
days

cents a quart
cents a quart
18 cents a quart
45 cents a quart in 1920-'21
11.3

G. E. Gay._ Charlcstow n, N. H.

tAlmost

all

jobbing sales

Strawberry Prices
Jobbing prices received by

New Hampshire

grow^ers

Individual strawberry growers have averaged all the way from 10
cents to 25 cents per quart for jobbing lots of strawberries sold during the past five years. Annual averages for all growers have ranged
from about 13 cents to 20 cents, with approximately 15 cents a
(|uart as an average for the five-year period.
(See Table IV).
Strawberries do not move freely from one section of the state to
another because few sections have a large surpltts. However, prices
in different local markets do varv considerablv.
Table IV.

— Average

jobbing prices per quart received by growers for strawberries in New Hampshire, 1935-1939

(Simple average prices)

Range
Years

No. records

1935

in

averages

Average

(cents)

(cents)
13

Z1

10-17

1936

10

15-21.4

1937

37

10-25

14.3

1938

32

10-20

13.3

1939

16

12.5

15.6

19.3

Weighted average* prices based on fewer records for a four year
period were about one-half cent under the simple averages.
Jobbing prices

in

New Hampshire

The prices reported paid for strawberries by retail stores during
the local season in 1938 averaged 15.7 cents per quart as
against 13.3
cents received by growers from jobbing sales.
Probably retailers
tend to overstate the prices which they pay growers.
retailer in
estimating the average price wdiich he has paid is likely to omit
soiue "bargain" purchases in his calculations.
Many of the retail
store reports were also obtained in sections with sm'all
supplies and
high prices. _ More price reports were obtained from retail stores
than direct from growers.

A

*A weighted average

is one in which the quantity sold at each
price
simple average does not take the quantity sold into account.

is

considered while a

University of
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into three price classes as

:

Average price per quart

Northern

14.5 cts.

Coos
Central and Southwestern

Grafton

Merrimack

Carroll

Cheshire
Sullivan

Belknap

Southern and Southeastern
Hillsboro

15.1-16.6

cts.

12.6-14.1

cts.

Strafford

Rockingham
State

15.3 cts.

average

City jobbing prices

Weekly jobbing quotations for native strawberries have been reported for a number of years in the X. H. Weekly Market Bulletin
for Manchester. Concord. Portsmouth, and Keene. For the past ten
years, Concord cjuotations have been the highest or second highest
in every year.
Simple averages of weekly quotations in cents per
Conquart for the 10-year period. 1930 to 1939, are as follows:
cord-l<S. Manchester-16.7. Keene- 16.5. Portsmouth- 16.4.
Returns for early and

late

strawberry sales

New Hampshire's late strawberry market is attractive, for prices
are unusually well maintained in that period as competition from
sources farther south lias dropped out.
In comparing prices early and late in the season, one should bear
in mind that the berries at the end of the season are likely to be
smaller and less attractive.
Records of a western New Hampshire grower give us some interesting comparisons of returns from early and late season sales. In
recent years growers from states to the south have given him keen
comjietition early in the season due to rapid transj)ortati()n and improved methods of refrigeration.
Table

V.—

This particular grower also re-

Maekets for New Hampshire Berries
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ceived

more competition

in late

15

years from nearby growers

who had

In Table V, data are given on first-of-the-season
and end-of-the-season sales over 30 years. Note that in the latter
15-vear period, late sales averaged higher in price than early sales,
l)Ut' in the earlier years early sales brought the highest prices.
earlier locations.

Retail prices to

New Hampshire

strawberry growers

five years individual growers have averaged from
cents to 35 cents a quart for strawberries sold at retail, with a
five-year group average of 19 cents.

Over the past

11

CENT
30

lOOO

20

500

9-11

lt-14

IS-IT

18-20

£l-aS

242«

27-29

SO-2

S-5

*•»

Fig.

4.

Retail

sales

ie->4

»-ll

15-17

19-20 21-23

24-2e

JULV

JUNE

and prices for strawberries
Hampshire growers in 1938.

(Note the strengthening of prices in the

last

for

ten

small

New

half of the season).

Retail sales of straw^berries in 1938

The daily sales of ten small strawberry growers were averaged
for 1938. Retail sales started out at the highest prices of the season but dropped rapidly. The price level at the end of the season
was well maintained and a much larger volume was sold at those
(Fig. 4).
price level of 20 cents a quart or more was maintained for 9
days at the beginning of the season, and 15 days at the end of the
season.
The number of quarts sold at or above the 20-cent level was 258
at the beginning of the season, and 765 at the end of the season.
The importance of sales of late berries is again demonstrated.

prices.

A

Variation in retail strawberry prices

Over 300 reports on retail strawberry prices were obtained in
1937 and 1938.
Prices varied considerably in different sections of
the state. Those counties which had prices definitely above or below the two-year state average of 19.3 cents per quart in both years

were

:

Above average
Sullivan
Carroll

Coos
Belknap

Below average

23.8 cents per quart

Hillsboro

18.

cents per quart
21.6 cents per quart
20.8 cents per quart

Strafiford

17.2 cents per
16.8 cents per

22.

Rockingham

cents per quart

quart
quart

16

University of
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Differences between retail and jobbing prices

The difference between the average retail and jobbing prices to
growers does not represent a retail margin. Some growers may job,
some retail and some sell in both ways. Some may retail more berA few growers may
ries in one part of the season than in another.
job at prices as high or higher than others obtain for retail sales.
A comparison of the average retail and the average jobbing price
of growers who sell in both ways gives us a more satisfactory picture, particularly if they sell both ways on the same days.

The differences between average retail and jobbing prices of all
growers reporting and of growers who sold in both ways are shown
below for different years.
Differentials in cents per quart for

Growers who jobbed
and retailed

All growers
reporting

1936
1937
1938
1939

Average

3.4

4.2

3.2

3.8

6.6

11

4.5
4.8

3.9

4.3

Retail store margins on strawberries
Retail store margins on strawberries vary greatly. The frequent
use of strawberries as "leaders" may in part account for this. Many
retailers claim they do well to "break even" on strawberries.
Price
cutting by some retailers who do use them as leaders, and spoilage
of berries which are not received in good condition often reduce or
eliminate profits.
Close cooperation of the grower and retailer has l^een noted in a
number of areas, and it has been demonstrated that loss from spoilage can be kept low. The grower who finds it necessary to bring
in wet berries should impress on the retailer the necessity for moving them that same day. A lower price and a smaller margin are
warranted under such conditions in order to encourage the buyer
to can or use them quickl}'. Otherwise the sale may reflect on both
the retailer and the grower. Average gross retail margins of stores
as reported in 1938 were approximately 4 cents per quart.

Strawberry purchases

in

Laconia stores

in 1938

Contacts were made with 36 independent retail .stores in Laconia
and Lakejjort in 1938. The following facts concerning strawberry
l)urchases were obtained.

Number
Per cent
Average
Average
Per cent
Per cent
Per cent
Per cent
Per cent

36

of stores

carrying strawberries

weekly

purcliases

seasonal purchase
stating quality good
.stating quality fair
stating supply good
stating supply fair
stating supply poor

53
8 crates
24 crates
94
6
67
7
26
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Strawberry purchases by hotels, camps, and tourist homes
Strawberries come a

little

too early for extensive sales to

camps

and summer hotels. The number reporting purchases is, therefore,
smaller than with other berries, and a considerable portion of the
purchases were made in July by camps and by hotels which remain
open the full year.
The hotels which did report indicate substantial purchases at very
good prices. See Table VI for detailed report.
Table VI.

— Information

on strawberry supplies and

camps and

tourist

homes

homes

Hotels

girls'

Per cent wiio answered
Is

quality

satisfactory?

Are strawberry supplies

sufficient?

regular delivery available?
Per cent total supply obtained from
local farmers

Is

What was

the

average

'

88

price

camps

All

in the affirmative

83

85

66

41

30

46

48

42

29

41

61

42

36

49

paid
20.8 cts.

54

Number

26

Out

hotels,

83

per quart ?
What was the average amt. bought?

reporting

by

Boys' and

Tourist

Question

furnished

prices

in 1937

of State

qts.

20

cts.

18 cts.

405 qts.
18

154 qts.
9

20.1 cts.

190

qts.

53

Markets

Boston strawberry prices
Prices of strawberries on the Boston market are of interest to our
growers for two reasons. The prices and supplies in the first part
of the season influence our local markets because shipments are being made from Boston and from areas which ship to Boston. Later
in the season after Connecticut and ^Massachusetts berries are scarce,
prices usually rise, and in that period New Hampshire growers might
find the Boston markets useful if their supplies exceed the needs of
local markets.

Prices of Massachusetts strawberries on the Farmers' Produce
in Boston generally rise in the third week of the season.
On
the average a gain of tw^o or three cents a quart will be made. New
Hampshire growers can take advantage of this rising market, since
the peak of their supplies are available for the late market.

Market

Supplies of strawberries for the late Boston market

The bulk of the New Hampshire strawberries are normallv marketed at the time late Massachusetts and early Maine supplies are
In 1939, peak Maine shipments
coming on the Boston market.
reached the Boston market the week ending July 15, or three weeks

New Hampshire

University of
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after the peak of Alassachusetts supplies.
Prices received for the
last of the Massachusetts berries and for Maine berries give some
indication of what might be expected for berries from northern New

Hampshire.
In 1939, Maine strawberries sold largely from 16 cents to 19 cents
a quart in Boston and at a level considerably above the late Massachusetts berries. See Fig. 5 for data on supplies and prices.

Premiums paid

for tray strav/berries on Boston meu'ket

A

large portion of "nearb}" berries are marketed in trays in most
markets. On the Farmers' Produce ^Market in Boston both tray
and crate berries are quoted. Tray berries have brought an average
premium of from one and one-half cents to four and one-half cents
per quart over the past eight years. Premiums of two to three cents
a quart are most frequent.
This premium for tray berries should be considered if growers
contem]')late marketing in cities close enough to make tray sales
local

practicable.

Comparative market prices for strawberries
It is difficult lu obtain fully
ccjmparable quotations in different
markets. Average prices actually received by growers usually run
under the averages of quotations on city markets. Studies of prices
during the past five years show that
^Manchester and New Haven. Connecticut, auction prices (weighted) averaged about 4 cents a quart below the averages of Hartford
prices quoted by the Department of Agriculture in that state.
:
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A

Cape Cod growers' association averaged (weighted price) about
a quart under the average of Boston Farmers' Produce
Market quotations.
New Hampshire growers averaged about 1.2 cents per quart under the averages of quotations for four New Hampshire cities as
given by the New Hampshire Department of Agriculture.

2.3 cents

One explanation

of the situation is, of course, that quotations on
markets cover a wide range of quality, and it is diflicult to determine a weighted average price from them. A simple average of
such prices will usually run higher than weighted average prices.
On a glutted market many sales are made below prevailing quotations. At the best, quotations in different markets by dift'erent agencity

cies are not fully

comparable.

Red Raspberry Production
Census facts on red raspberries

New Hampshire

New Hampshire
New Hampshire are grown

in

)ST of the red raspberries in
plots of less than one-half acre.
ing in 1929 was .16 acres.
]V^'
^'^

in

The average

for

in

small

farms report-

The yield reported in one census period is not necessarily representative, but the average yield reported for the past four periods
was about 2000 pints per acre.
The average production per acre in 1929 was below that lor the
United States, but the value per acre was 42 per cent higher. The
value per acre was also higher than in adjoining states and above
the average for New England.
New Hampshire seems to compare very favorably with other
areas on returns for red raspberries.
See appendix (Tal)le II) for more detailed data concerning the
last four census periods.
Although data from the 1929 census is rather old, it is all of that
The thn-e
type of data yet available for all counties and towns.
counties, Hillsboro, Grafton and Sullivan, had al)out one-half the
raspberry acreage of the state. Belknap county with an average of
3526 pints per acre and Carroll county with 2960 ])ints per acre far
exceeded any of the other counties in average yield per acre.
The town of Tilton had the largest production ;\n(\ highest yield
per acre

in

Latham

leading raspberry variety

that year.

The Latham red raspberry has accounted for at least two-thirds
of the raspberry acreage in the state during the |)ast five years.
Chief ranks second t'^r number of growers although a 1938 and 19.39
!-iirvey shows a larger acreage of Xewburg than of Chief.
Latham, Newburg. and Chief account for at least 85 per cent of
Other varieties reported in the state were:

the raspberry acreage.

June, 1940]
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St. Regis, Indian Summer, Dike, Cuthbert, X'iking, Marcy. Herbert,
Taylor, Marlboro, Ontario, Flaming Giant, June, King, Kathryn,

Golden Queen.
Table VIII gives the number of growers reporting the principal
varieties and the per cent of the total acreage reported for each
variety.
Fig. 6 illustrates six varieties of red raspberries and includes
of the newer ones of which few are yet in l^earing.
Table VIII.

—Acreage

of red raspberry varieties

Average

Variety

in

no. reports

some

New Hampshire
Per cent of the

total

acreage
1936-37

1938-39

Latham
Newburg

72

69

67

12

2

13

Chief

26

12

9

6

2
9
6

5

100

100

St.

Regis

Mixed and unknown

10

Others

16

Total

1

5

Prolonging the raspberry season
Since red raspberries come in a period when many summer residents and visitors are here, it is desirable to sell over a longer season. Selection of early varieties such as Chief, St. Regis, or Indian
Summer, and of a late variety such as Latham, will usually give a
long season of possibly six or seven weeks. The actual length of
the season will vary with weather conditions.
The per cent of the season's crop sold for different periods through
the season is shown in Fig. 7 for three dift'erent varieties as grown
Even though the per cent
l)y producers in two sections of the state.
of the crop available at any given time may vary from season to
season, records which show these facts graphically will be valuable
for reference in planning future plantings and sales.

Early varieties

may

give market advantage

Early varieties make l^erries availal^le when prices are good. Since
about two-thirds of the acreage is given over to Latham, a late variety, there is less competition in the period before Latham ripens.
The grower who has early l:»erries can make earlier contacts with
customers than the growers who have only late berries. This sometimes proves advantageous in following through on sales.
In considering these marketing advantages we shotdd not lose sight of
possible deficiences of the early varieties in size, quality, or yield.
Here again, records will prove valuable in determining net gains or
losses.

Some growers are using such varieties as Chief, St. Regis, and
Newer early varieties such as
June to get on the early market.

9?
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Six varieties of red raspberries

Taylor (midseason), Indian Summer (early), and
row), left to right:
(late midseason); (lower row), left to right, Newburg (late midseason). Chief

(.L'pper

Marcy
(early),

Indian

and Dike

(early).

Summer, and various

carl\

hylirids

may

i)n)ve useful for this

purpose.

Red Raspberry Prices
Returns for red raspberries

in

New Hampshire

The 1938 rasjjljerr} ero]) was reduced liv excessively wel weather,
while the 1939 crop was cut by winter killing of canes and dry
weather.
The yields and returns have varied greatl\-. Average
fields on an acre basis ranged from 1142 pints in 1939, to 40S4 \nnts
in 193^).
(iross returns on an acre basis ranged from appro.ximately
$190 in 19.S9 to $470 in 1936. For the five-year period the average
yield was 2883 pints i)er acre and average returns $^(d jier acre.
See ap])endix (Table \ I for more conijilcte data.
)

Retail and jobbing sales by growers

appears that from one-third to one-half of the ras])berry sales
I)\' growers in the state are
retail sales.
Many growers have
not kept separate records ui retail and jobbing sales. Complete recIt

made

June, 1940]
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ords for the past four years indicate that 37 per cent were retailed
and 63 per cent jobbed in that period.

No very sharp line is drawn between retail sales and prices and
jobbing sales and prices. One grower may job berries at a higher
It may even be
price than that at which another may retail them.
for a price nearly as
profital:)le for a gTower to retail at his farm
low as his jobbing price to stores, because of the expense of delivery.
Jobbing prices for red raspberries

in

New Hampshire towns

In an average of 46 towns in both 1937 and 1938 information was
obtained on buying and selling prices of red raspberries for retail
stores. Since the average prices for the state were almost the same
in both years the prices for both years have been consolidated in one
table.
Only towns from which three or more reports were obtained
are included. See Table X for detailed figures.

Raspberry prices to growers

Average prices for red raspberries in New Hampshire have been
consistently good over a period of years. If growers would travel
through such states as New York and Ohio during raspberry season
and note prices there, they would return with greater appreciation
of the prices they receive here.
Raspberry prices fluctuate less
from year to year, than strawl^erry prices.
Weighted averages of
])rices reported by growers ranged from about 11 cents to 16 cents
per pint on jobbing sales and 13 cents to 18 cents per pint on retail
sales during the past four 3'ears (1936-1939). Average jobbing prices
between 11 and 12 cents have been common and onlv in a few cases
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Relative production of raspberry varieties through the 1938 season for two New Hampshire raspberry growers.

Shows percentage of season's production for each variety for three-day periods
through the season.
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Fig.

8.

(Upper) Berries

in trays ready to deliver to
retail
store
western
trade in
a

Xew Hampshire
in

1939.

to

right:

June

town,

(Lower),

A

Hybrid,

hura, and
raspberries
the same
cal trade.

left

Herbert,

New-

Latham
grown on

farm for

lo-

have growers averaged under lU cents per pint. In 1939. i)rices
were sharply higher as a result of a short crop caused 1)}' winterkilling of canes and dry weather.
See Table IX for figures for each year.
Table IX.

Year
1935

— Prices

received for raspberries by

No. reports

Retail sales

New Hampshire

growers, 1935-39

Jobbing sales

All sales
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Retail and jobbing prices of red raspberries

Reports on red raspberry prices were obtained in 1937 and 1938
from both growers and retail stores in all counties, and these data
were combined. In both years, prices were higher than the average
for the state in Carroll county and lower than the average for the
state in Coos, Grafton, Rockingham, and Sullivan counties.
They may be grouped as follows
:

Range

in

average prices

(per pint)

Prices above average in both years

Carroll county

Retail

Jobbing

16.4 cts.

13.2 cts.

Intermediate prices (counties)

Belknap

Cheshire

Hillsboro
Strafford

Merrimack

•)

^

14.8-15.5 cts.

12.1-13.2 cts.

13.7-14.3 cts.

11.3-12

)

Prices below average in both years
(counties)

Coos

Grafton

/

Rockingham

Sullivan

i

cts.

State totals and averages

Total reports
1937
1937
1938
1938

Retail

Average prices
110
119
150
159

Jobbing
Retail

Jobbing

Market Outlets

15

cts.

pint

12.4 cts. pint
14.7 cts. pint
12.2 cts. pint

for

Red Raspberries

Retail sales in Laconia

made with 36 retail stores in Laconia and Lakeport
The following data on raspberry purchases were obtained

Contacts were
in 1938.

:

Number

stores

Per cent stores carrying berries
Average weekly purchases
Per cent bought locally in season
Per cent reporting supply good
Per cent reporting quality good

36
42
96 pints
100
92
85

Few complaints were offered concerning the quality or supplv of
red raspberries offered to retailers. Laconia seems to' be better
supplied with berries than many other towns around Lake Winnipesaukee.
Hotels,

camps and

tourist

home

sales

Contacts were made with hotels, camps, and tourist homes in 1937
order to learn more concerning purchases of red raspberries and
the prices paid. Tourist homes paid the most, as would be
expected,
since many of the purchases would be regarded as retail.
Camps
paid the least. Table XI gives a sum.mary of the data obtained.
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Table XI.

12

(I

13

15

\7

19

Z\

Daily volume of sales (pints) and average prices per pint
nine small New Hampshire raspberry growers in 1938.

— Information

for

concerning raspberry supplies and prices paid by hotels,

camps and

tourist

homes

in

1937

Tourist

Hotels

Question

Camps

Per cent answering

Are raspberry supplies

sufficient?

Is

quality satisfactory?
Is regular delivery available
local

Per cent of total supply obtained
from nearby farmers

number

pints

in the affirmative

52

46

81

62

85

86

83

84

39

30

61

45

71

99

62

14.5

13.3

15.8

14.5

514

196

53

257

(in

cents)

Average

All

for

supplies?

Average price paid per pint

homes

bought

during local season*

*Average of those purchasing

Out-of-state disposal of red raspberries

Few red raspberries are shipped out of New Hampshire because
there is seldom a surplus, and growers net more in local markets.
HoAN'ever, at times, disposal of some berries outside may prevent
are also interested in the possibiliglutting small local markets.
ties of shipping, if production should increase beyond the needs of
local markets.
See Table XII for price comparisons in different

We

markets.
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Xorlhern markets are likely to be best early in the season and
southern markets best late in the season. Jobbing prices of red
raspberries in Portland have been satisfactory during the first two
or three weeks in Jul\- in the past few years. See Fig. 11 for comparative returns in local markets and prices in Portland.
New Hampshire growers cannot place berries early enough on
But that market is
the Boston Market to get the best prices.
fairly satisfactory in the last week of July and in August.

City jobbing prices of red raspberries

Red raspberry prices in four Xew Hampshire cities have shown a
general downward trend over the 10-year period ending in 1938.
Prices in 1939 were sharply higher due in part to a smaller supply
because of winter-killing of canes and a dry season. Over this period. Concord and Portsmouth have averaged somewhat higher in
price than Manchester and Keene.
Fig. 10 sht)ws average jobbing prices for those four cities, 1927-

1939 inclusive.
Prices in Boston, Portland and

New York

The Boston market

Since
is of principal interest as a late market.
berries are not quoted on the Boston market, prices
for IMaine shipments most nearly indicate what New Hampshire
growers could expect on the late Boston market.

New Hampshire

CENTS
PER

PT.

MANCHtZSrCR

CONCORD
KEENE
,_,_,

1927

'28

Kiii.

10.

'23

30

31

'32

'33

'34

'35

PORTSMOUTH

'36 '37

Averages of high and Idw raspl)CTry prices paid farmers
four New Hampsliire cities, 1927-1939.
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DAYS THROUGH THE SEASON
J'iG.

11.

Price differentials on red raspberries in local and citv markets
in

1938.

Note that southern raspberry-growers can profit by shipping into northern markets such as Portland early in the season, and northern New Hampshire growers
will find it advantageous to ship into southern markets late in the season.

Average prices per ])int for Maitie raspberries in the Boston market over three-year period in the latter part of the season were:

July 25-31

August 1-7
August 8-14
August 15-22
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Boston's supply sources
In July, New York, Massachusetts, and Connecticut are, in order,
the principal sources of raspberries for Boston.
In August, Maine
and Massachusetts are the principal sources of supplies. During the

past five years, July receipts have averaged about five times as great
as August receipts.
Receipts during both July and August have
averaged about 49 cars for the past five years, but dropped to 23
cars in 1939 due to the short crop.

Raspberry shipping rates
Shipping rates by express on 24 pint crates to Boston will run between i/o cent and 1 cent per pint from most stations in the state.
(Example: Concord to Boston .6 cents.) Rates to Portland will
usually run a little under or over 1 cent per pint. (Example Nashua
to Portland
1 cent).
Rates to New York city will range from about
11/2 cent to 2 cents per pint.
(Example: Lancaster to New York
2 cents per pint).
These figures are all based on 100-pound
city

—

—

:

—

rates for 24-pint crates.

C t

NT J

PfcR PT.

3

Fig.

12.
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)(5

Averages of price quotations and supplies of red raspberries
on the Farmers' Produce Market, Boston, 1934-38.
(Note:

Top

price for bulk of sales used).
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Blackberries
Blackberry Production

D LACKBERRIES

arc

•^ New
Hampshire.

among

in

New Hampshire

the least inipcirtant

small

fruits

in

Returns per acre are smaller than from other
cultivated small fruits. While this may be partly due to their poorer
adaptation to our ct)nditions, it is also partly due to the ])(K)rer care
thev receive. However, according to the 1929 census, both yield and
value per acre in Xew Hampshire were greater than for New England as a whole.

Blackberry Production

commercial patches of blackberries have been seen in Xew
a small number of plantings have been noted
which receive the care that a commercial j^atch should receive. An
insufficient number of records has been obtained to give a satisfac-

Xo

real

Hampshire and only

tory picture of production in the state. A considerable ])ortion of
the l)erries are picked from wild plants or ])atches which have l)een
given little attention.
Reference must be made to census data even though no figures
are available since 1929. At that time Sullivan. Belknap, and Grafton counties produced about half of the blackberries in the state.
Average production per acre varied from 333 quarts in Carroll
covnity to 1428 quarts per acre in Cheshire county. Average for the
But since so small a portion of the
state was 780 quarts per acre.
care
the
is
production figures and returns are
given good
acreage
not very suitable for comparison with those of strawberries and
raspberries.

Varieties of blackberries

grown

X'arieties of I)lackberries ct)mmonly reported by growers are Eldorado. Sn\der. Blower, antl Alfred. The cpiality of Eldorado is much
better than Snyder I)ut the latter a])i)ears to have the advantage of
greater hardiness.
It seems doubtful whether a satisfactory trade can be built up
need a good
with a lilackberry of such ])oor cpiality as Snyder.

We

f|uality variety which is hardy and which will give a dependable yield.
\\erage i^roductinn of blackberries per acre, as reported in the last
four census periods, was 1044 (piarts and the average returns ])er

was a])proximately $148. Xo increase
indicated.
Higher (|uality and heavier problackberry ])lanting
ducing varieties arc nt'eded to eninurage further plantings.
acre for the last three periods
in

is

See ap])endix (Table

III)

for

comparative census data, 1899-192'^

Blackberry Prices
Prices to growers

Growers reported a range in average jobl)ing prices in 1938 of 10
cents to 19 cents a quart and retail prices averaged 12.5 cents to 20
cents a quart. Averages for all growers reporting were 11.5 cents
for jobbing sales and 16.9 cents for retail sales.
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Retail prices
Retail prices of blackberries were obtained from stores and growers in 1937 and 1938. The average for the state was 20.3 cents a quart
Since there were not wide
in 1937, and 18.8 cents a quart in 1938.
variations in price and because of a small number of records, an average has been made for these two years. Prices were especially
hii-h in Coos and Carroll counties in both vears.
The counties are grouped into three price groups as follows
:

Average price
(cents per quart)

Counties

No. records included

Average price range
(cents per quart)

High

^^"^
„
Carroll

?2.4
ZZ.o

23

22.3-22.4

35

18.7-20.8

39

17

Middle group

Rockingham

20.8

Strafford

19.7

Grafton
Hillsboro

19.4
18.7

Low group
Sullivan

17.9
17.6

fjieshire

Merrimack

17.

Belknap

17.1

97

State

.179

19.5

retail grocery stores and markets studied in 1938, but
handled blackberries. Average buying prices in those
47 stores which were handling them ranged from 10 cents to 19
cents a quart and averaged 15.2 cents a quart.
Quality and condition of berries varied greatly but there was much room for improvement in both condition and quality of berries sold through retail

Of the 150

31 per cent

stores.

Outlets for Blackberries
Sales to retail stores

Blackberries are not very popular in Xew Hampshire, and less
than a third of the retail stores handle them. They dislike to handle them because they move slowly and losses are heavy.
While sales direct to users, such as hotels, camps, restaurants,
and individual families, seem desirable, more sales can be made
retail stores if plans are well made.
Special care should be taken in picking them to avoid bruising.
They hould be kept out of the sun and held in a cool place. As
many sales as possible should be made through stores on order and
an effort should be made to move them to the consumer the same
day they are picked. Many producers lose interest in their product
after the sale to the store is made, but that does not build future
business. The growers should know how many boxes are left over
until the next day.
Any grower located near a town can arrange to
service a store in such a way as to move the product quickly to the

through
;
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satisfaction of both the retailer and the customer.

A

really enterprising grower can capitalize on these apparent difbecause the opportunity for making an improvement is

ficulties

great.

Retail survey in Laconia

Information concerning purchases of blackberries was obtained
in Laconia and Lakeport in 1938.
Few
stores carried blackberries because of the limited demand and high
perishability. Supplies were rated as poor to fair and quality fair to

from 36 independent stores

good.
No. stores

36

Stores selling blackberries
Averaj^c weekly purchases per store
Total purchases for season
Per cent stating quality as good
Per cent stating quality as fair
Per cent stating supply was fair
Per cent stating supply was poor

Hotel, camp, and tourist

home

5

(14%)

45 qts.
136 qts.
80
20
20
80

sales

Data on purchases of blackberries and prices paid were obtained
from hotels, camps, and tourist homes in 1937. Hotel purchases averaged 126 quarts or about three times those of tourist homes and
boys' and girls' camps. Purchases of blackberries were much smaller than purchases of strawberries and raspberries.
Surprisingly. 70

was satisfactory. Quality is a relative facpossible that many of those who gave answers are not
familiar with the high quality berries which are grown in some sec.\ summarv of information follows in Table
tions of the countr\

per cent stated quality
tor,

and

it

is

.

XHI.
Table XIII.

— Blackberry

supplies and

homes

prices

— 1937

for

hotels,

camps, and tourist

Tourist

homes

Hotels

Per cent answering

Arc
Is
I<>

local

blackberry

supplio ^ut'tRKiil:

quality satisfactory?
regular delivery available

for

local

obtained

from

supplies?

Per cent of total
nearby farmers

What was
quart?

What was

the

supply

average

(cents)
the average

price

paid

All

in the affirmative

33

51

72

48
65

75

70

59

24

29

29

66

55

29

52

187

16.4

18.8

17.9

35

126

35

64

per

amount bought

(quarto

68

Camps

?

Direct-to-consumer sales
In 1938. purchases of l>lackberries in season

amounted

to an av-
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erage of 126 quarts for hotels, and 35 quarts each for camps and
tourist homes.
Since supplies to about half of these customers are insufficient,
and satisfactory service on supplies is available to less than onethird of them, it appears that opportunity exists to increase sales to
these buyers. The grower can make direct deliveries and thus has
some control over the condition in which the berries reach the user.

Because of the perishability, growers are

in a particularly good
trade.
direct-to-consumer
to
feature
Offerings of berries
position
of better quality and in better condition would undoubtedly stimulate sales.
Improved varieties, better production practices, greater
care in picking, and an effort to move the berries quickly to the consumer \\ ill all greatly assist in increasing sales of blackberries.

Boston supplies and prices
Since blackberries are produced on only a small scale in Xew HampBoston market is of no ])articular interest now.
of
berries of satisfactor}- quality sh(^uld be prolarger quantities

shire at present, the
If

in this state they would become available for market between
the ])eriods in which the bulk of the Xew Jersey and Washington
blackberries come on the market.
In 1939, the wholesale prices for blackberries from Xew Jersey
ranged between IS^/^ cents and 21 cents per quart during the first
The largest supplies from \\'ashington
three weeks of August.
came during the third week in August.

duced

Blueberries
Blueberry Production

IT

in

New Hampshire

MORE

difficult to determine the total production of wild
IS
* blueberries than of cultivated berries of
any kind. The census reports may not include records of blueberries picked by children and
is larger than is shown by census
from commercial producers.
The 1929 census included data from more individuals than did records since that time. Production for that year was given as 171,268
Hillsboro and Belknap counties together accounted for 65
(juarts.
per cent of the total crop. Alton and Xew Ipswich were the largest
producing towns and accounted for 44 per cent of the production of

city people.

Actual production

figures or figures obtained

the state in that year.
The three leading counties and principal producing
county according to the 1929 census were

towns

in

each

:

Town

County

Quarts

Hillsboro

74.423

New

Belknap

36,514
21,048

Alton

26,581

Rindge

12,473

Cheshire

Ispwich

Quarts

48,607

Comparative returns

Maine and X^ew Hampshire are the two leading blueberry producing states in New England. According to the 1929 census Maine
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accounted for about 76 per cent of the total production for the
country -while New Hampshire produced but 3.4 per cent. New Eng-land accounted for 82 per cent of the total production.

The

total value of the

$38,515.
rage for

New Hampshire

Value per quart was
New England.

crop in 1929 was given as
above the ave-

22.5 cents or 2 cents

Local Outlets for Blueberries

Purchases for summer trade
Blueberry supplies are usuall\- availal.ile to various buyers in the
Over 80 per cent of the hotels, camps,
state at reasonable prices.
and tourist homes said supplies were satisfactory in 1937. However,
only 59 per cent said that regular delivery was available. The average price paid by these concerns was 16.7 cents a quart, and this
compares with averages of 13.3 cents reported as received by growers, 14.6 cents paid by retail stores and 19.7 cents received by stores
in tliat

year.

bing and

These concerns were pa} ing

between the job-

a price

retail prices for that year.

Table XIV.

— Information
hotels,

concerning blueberry supplies and prices to N. H.
camps, and tourist homes in 1937
Tourist

homes

Hotels

Camps

Per cent answering

Are
Is

satisfactory?
Is regular delivery available?

Per cent of total supply
nearby farmers*

What was
quart?*

the
(in

average

obtained

price

paid

11

82

82

100

89

96

95

63

58

54

59

83

90

81

—

17.3

17.2

15.6

16.7

564

198

266

from
per

cents)

Average amount bougiit

in the affirmative

86

local blueberry supplies sufficient?

quality

All

(.quarts)

7'

*Weighted averages

Blueberry purchases by Laconia stores

and Lakeport furnished informaon blueberry purchases. About one-third of the retail stores
carried blueberries in season and all were purchased locally.
A brief summary of these blueberry data follows
In 1938, retail stores in Laconia

ti(jn

:

Xumher

of stores

Per cent carrying bhicbcrries
.\verage weekly purchases
Average purchases for season
Per cent berries bouglit locally
Per cent stating quality was satisfactory
Per cent stating supply was good

3(i

Zi
87 qts.
867 qts.
100
100
100
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Blueberry Prices

Jobbing prices to growers

Average jobbing prices reported by growers over the past five
years range from about 12 cents to 21 cents a quart. Some growers
sell berries on the bush or make a charge for the privilege of pickPrices on the bush have ranged all the way from 2 cents to 8
ing.
cents a quart, but averages have ranged from 3 cents to 6.5 cents a
quart in different years. Occasionally a grower charges 50 cents to
75 cents a day for the privilege of picking. Some difficulty is experienced in checking on pickers and "collecting" for berries picked.
Average jobbing prices for different years are shown in Table XV.
Table XV.

—Jobbing

sales

and prices for blueberries

in

New Hampshire

1935-1939

Weighted average
Based on

Price per quart

Year

(cents)

sales of

(quarts)

1935

12.9

1936

20.2

12.689

1937

11.8

31,104

1938

13.

29,969

1939

15.4

40,720

93,034

Retailers prices

Records from 127 retail stores in 1938 showed average
prices for blueberries of 14.6 cents per quart and average
prices of 19.7 cents per quart.
Counties may be grouped as follows

buying
selling

:

Jobbing and/or retail prices

Average price per quart
Retail
Jobbing
(Cents)

Over
of
3

10 per cent
the state

above the average

per cent to 10 per cent above av-

Rockingham

21.8

15.2-15.9

20.2-20.9

13.9-14.6

18.8-19.8

12.2-12.8

16.9-17.5

Grafton
Sullivan

erage

(Cents)

16.8

Coos

Merrimack
Within

5

per cent of average

Carroll

Cheshire
Hillsboro

Over

10 per cent

below average

Belknap
Strafford

City jobbing prices

Jobbing prices of blueberries in Keene, Manchester, Concord and
Portsmouth are reported in the New Hampshire Weekly Market
Bulletin. Averages for the four cities over the last thirteen years in
cents per quart, are:

University of
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1937—13.3
1938—16.4
1939—19.4

1932—15.
1933—10.7

1927—17.8
1928—17.7
1929—24.7
1930—16.5
1931—13.

1
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93+— 15.4

1935—16.7
1936—22.

Portsmouth prices have averaged highest in nine years, while
Manchester has averaged highest in three of the last thirteen years.
Keene has had the lowest average price in ten out of thirteen years.
Seasonal price changes

Blueberry prices show a general downward trend as the season adAverage prices over the past 10 years (1929-1938) in four

vances.

Xew Hampshire cities show that prices in the third week were 4.6
cents under the first week and in the sixth week were 2.6 cents tmder the third week.
See Fig. 15 for seasonal change in prices on the Boston market.
Out-of-state Markets for Blueberries
It is difficult to make accurate comparisons of prices in different
markets unless quotations on berries of similar quality are available.
The descriptive terms which are given in connection with different
quotations vary greatly in different markets, and even when the
same terms are tised they may not be fully comparable. Products
sold under the same federal grades would be tuore nearly comparable
but in the markets selected, qtiotations were not made for federal

grades.

While price comparisons may be useful, we must bear in mind
that they are approximations and vary considerably in accuracy.
See Tables XVI and X\TI for comparisons.
Table XVI.

— Prices

in out-of-state blueberry

for four

Cities

compared

markets compared with the average

New Hampshire

cities
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Local markets are more limited in size and could not absorb greatly
increased supplies without influencing prices adversely.
The average premium in these cities does not appear very attractive but there are years when prices are distinctly more attractive
and much would be gained by shipping. A few such years are cited

below
1929

:

— Boston paid an

1937— Xew York

average premium of about 3.9 cents a quart.
average premium of about 5.8 cents

city paid an

quart.
— aHartford
paid an average

premium

of about 5 cents a quart.

Growers may find it desirable to watch
Vermont cities often prove good markets,

prices in other markets.
especially to growers in

1937

the western part of the state.

Shipping costs
Shipping charges from different points in the state do not vary
greatly for shipment south, to points like Xew York city. Express
rates from Alton, Claremont. and Greenville vary only to the extent
of .3 cents a quart to New York city, and .4 cents per quart to Boston. But shipments to Portland from those same cities var\- as much
cents a quart.
ship by truck into Boston and
also handle berries for smaller producers.
as

.8

Many growers

some large producers

Boston blueberry market

New Hampshire growers are principally interested in markets and
In that peprices for blueberries in July, August, and September.
riod in 1939 the following states were in order, the most important
sources of supply for the Boston market.
July

1-July 22

July 23-29
July 30- August

August

August

5

6-12
13

— September

2

(1)

Pennsylvania

(1)

Pennsylvania

(1)

Maine

(3)

Massachusetts

(2)

New Hampshire
New Brunswick,

(1)

Maine

(1)

Maine (2)
Canada

(3)

New Hampshire

(2)

Massachusetts

New Hampshire

(2)

Low prices for the season were reached in the week ending August 19. 1939.
New Hampshire berries averaged among the lowest in price.
large portion of the August berries reaching the
Boston market from New Hampshire appear to be low bush blueberries.

A

Boston receives an average of over 200 carloads of blueberries
About 42 per cent arrive in August, 32 per cent in Julv,
and June and September receipts are about equal.
See Fig. 13 for volume of shipments of berries' from various states.
annually.
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THOUSAND

JUN^

I

julA

JUL. is

JULaa

\X/EEK
Volume

JUI..29

AU&5

Aua.iz

aug.

19

AUC.2«

S£P 2

ENDING

of shipments ol blueberries according to the
Pxiston. IQ.iQ.
origin.

New Hampshire blueberries in Boston
Since New Hampshire dues not have
tion on the
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CRATES

JUL.

Fig. 13.

New Hampshire

state

of

a particularly g-ood reputa-

Boston market, the following sugg-estions for improve-

ment may be in order
The production and planting
(1.)
:

oi early

maturing and

hard}',

large, cultivated types.
(2.)

(3.)

Greater use of cleaning- machines (See Fig. 14) for low Inish
blueberries and of sizing machines for both low and high
bush blueberries to facilitate sale of berries under grades
and brands. At least one grower has developed a sizing machine and several are now using cleaning machines.
Increased participatit)n of growers

in

improved production

practices such as weeding, btirning. ])nming. fertilization, and
selection (tf stocks rrconiim-iKK-il 1)\ (.•.\])i'rinu'nt stations
ancl by successful growers.

W'hen quotations on Xew Hampshire l)lueberries are compared
with those of Maine and Nova Scotia on the same sale dates we find
that over the last five years (1935-1939) Maine blueberries averaged
5.6 cents per
i:)er (|uart higher, and Nova Scotia berries,
higher than Xew Hampshire berries.
The poor reputation and lower prices of Xew Hampshire berries
may be partly due to some shiimients of low bush l>lueberries which
have not been properly cleaned and sized.
3..^

cents

(|uart
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Boston

Volume and prices of blueberries given in the Boston Farmers'
Produce Market reports of the ]\Iassachusetts Department of AgriIn 1939 and the two preceding fiveculture are shown in Fig. 15.
year periods, prices show a general downward trend. The season
started on the 28-33 cents level and ended at the 12-16 cents level.
Cultivated Blueberries
Supplies increasing

Xew

Jersey has been the

jirinci-

pal source of cultivated blueberries
for this area. Even in 1935 and 1936
over 500.000 quarts of cultivated

were

marketed from
average prices of
about 31 cents and 36 cents a quart
In
19 3 9 average
respectively.
wholesale prices still exceeded 30
cents a quart in Boston. But more

blueberries

Xew

Jersey

cultivated

at

berries

are

from other areas and

it

coming

in

is

probalile
that increased supplies will result
Fig. 14.
C leanmg
CI
lowhush blue- in lower
prices in the future. The
berries
high cost of establishing cultivated
blueberry plantings will make increases slower than with .sue h fruits as strawberries, raspberries.
and blackberries.

Premiums

for Cultivated Blueberries in

Boston

Prices of Maine and Xew Hampshire ^vild blueberries were compared with those for Xew Jerse\' cultivated berries in the period
from July 24 to August 5, 1939. Average top prices per quart for
bulk of sales of best berries were about 25 cents for wild Maine
berries. 21 cents for wild Xew Hampshire In-rries, and 3.^ cents for
cultivated Xew Jersey berries.
This indicates an average i)remiuni nt" about 8 cents to 12 cents
])er quart for the cultivated berries.
In

New York

City

Grower> who ctmtemplate setting the cultivated blueberry varipremium for such berries in our markets.
Top j)rices of wild and cultivated varieties were compared ()n
the New York city market in July and August over the four years,
1936-1939. The cultivated blueberries came largely from New Jereties will be interested in the

sey in July and .\ugust with a few Michigan berries in August.
Wild berries came largely from Pennsylvania in the first half of
July, and from Nova Scotia. Maine, and Massachusetts in tlic last
half of July.
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Seasonal changes in blueberry supplies for 1934-38, and prices for 19291934-38 and 1939, on the Farmers' Produce Market in Boston.

This seasonal
markets.

downward trend

in prices usually occurs in both

Boston and

New Hampshire

—

Table XVIII. Average top wholesale prices of cultivated and wild blueberries
and premiums on cultivated varieties in New York City
(Prices in cents per quart)

August

July
Cultivated
1936

Wild

Premium

Cultivated

Wild

Premium

University of
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rimack cuunties produced almost 85 per cent of the total grape crop
for the state.

See appendix (Table IV) for comparative data on grapes over the
census periods.
Although New Hampshire produced only about two and one-half
per cent of the grapes produced in New England in 1929, the production per vine was more than twice that of New England and higher
than for the United States according to the census report. The value per pound was also 50 per cent above that for New England and
H these figures
six times as great as that for the United States.
are correct it appears that New Hampshire growers can profit in
growing grapes for the local market. It would be necessary, however, to grow early varieties in order tt) assure maturity and obtain
a satisfactory average '"clurn over a ])erio(l of years.
last four

Earlier grape varieties needed

Concord, Niagara, and W Urden are among the common varieties of
grapes grown in New Hampshire. In some seasons, fine gra])es of
these varieties have been produced, especially in the southern part
of the state and in frost-free locations.
But often the grapes coming on the market from local sources are
not well matured. The planting of early varieties should result in
grapes of better maturity and in fewer losses from early fall freezes.
Such varieties as the blue Van Buren and Fredonia, and the green
Ontario and Portland are examples of early maturing kinds.
A grower near Franklin. N. H., recently reported several years of
successful production of the Fredonia and Portland varieties.
He
stated that both were liked by customers and that Fredonia was
outstanding in vigor and productiveness and more satsfactory than
Concord. These grapes matured about two weeks earlier in his location.

More information

is needed, however, on the i)erformance of new
and growers who contemjilate making plantings should
keep in touch with the Agricultural Experiment Station for latest
information concerning them.
Since few local grajjcs arc sold in our markets, very little ])ricc

varieties

information

is

available.

The

f|uality

of the native grapes varies

considerably.

The United .States Deparlnient of .\griculture reports show farm
prices of grapes ranging from three cents to five and one-half cents
Prices of $1 to $1.50 per liushel
per p(^und over the past nine years.
for wild grapes, and the poorer grade cultivated grapes, and $1.50
to $2 for the lictter cultivated grapes arc representative of prices
over the past several years.
Smaller lots retailed and sold at roadside stands have rang-ed from
3 cents to 5 cents per pound durmg the last few years.
Estimates of grape production and farm prices in
Hampshire
as given bv the United States Department of Agriculture are shown

New

in

Table XTX.

June. 1940]
Table XIX.
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Supplies

The most common complaint

of hotels

and camps regarding small

fruit supplies is that of lack of dependability.
usually think of the local strawberry season as lasting about
three weeks. The sales period of a western
Hampshire grower

We

New

over 30 seasons varied from 15-42 days. Ten seasons ran from two
to four weeks, and nine others ran from five to six weeks. This indicates that a longer period is possible.
N'ariation in the ripening dates of strawberries in different sections of the state is sufficient to make possible shifts in supplies from
one sectit)n to anotlier if .surpluses should exist. Growers in late
locations and in northern Xew Hampshire might consider shipments
into the southern jxirt of the state as well as to markets in southern

New England and New York.
A com])ination of early and

late raspberry varieties will dehnitely
lengthen the supply period, and may give a sales period of six or
seven weeks.
I)lue1)erries are tlie only berries shipped out of the state in any
quantity. There is a tendency for markets near producing areas to
be over-su])]:)lied. This is especially true since many blueberries are
])icked by children and local people who place amounts too small to
shi]) on the local market.
The majority of hotels, camps, and Ijoarding houses appeared to
be fairly well supplied with bluel)erries according to a 1937 survey.
Grape supplies are insufficient to take care of local markets. In
the past five vears production estimates have varied from l-IO.OOO
to 240,00) pounds.

Prices

Strawberry growers have averaged al)out 15 cents a quart on jobbing sales and 19 cents on retail sales over a five-year period ending
in 1939.
Prices have averaged highest in central and western New
The average differential between grower jobbing and
Hampshire.
retail prices for strawberries is about 4 cents a quart.
-Mthough a few early sales of strawl^erries mav hv made at a
higher figure, late strawberry sales have brought higher average
prices than early sales because of less competition from other areas.
Sullivan. Carroll. Coos, and Belknap counties had the highest average retail prices for strawberries in the 1937-1938 period, from 1.5
cents to 4.5 cents above the average for the state.
.\verage retail ])rice ni rasjiberries rei)orted by growers and stores
for 1937 and 1938 was about 15 cents per ]unt.
C.-irroll
countv reported the highest average i)rice.
Average jol)bing ])rices for raspberries reporie<I by growers ranged Iroiu about 11 cents to 16 cents and averaged over 12 cents per
the five-year period 1935-1939.
In 1938 retail
vary greatly in price and c|ualily.
prices in the state averaged about 20 cents a cpiart and jobbing prices
15 cents.
Average price i)aid by hotels was 16 cents, by camps and
tourist homes 19 cents, and by stores 15 cents per quart.
])int

in

I'jjackberries

June, 1940]
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in Carroll and Coos counties
1937 and 1938. The average retail price for this state was about
19 cents per quart.
Prices of blackberries ranged from 15 cents to 21 cents on the
Boston market in the first three weeks of August, 1939. a period

Blackberries brought highest prices

in

when New Hampshire supplies should be available.
Grower reports show average jobbing prices of bhieberries rang-

ing from about 12 cents to 20 cents over a five-year period, with an
average of nearly 15 cents a quart.
In 1938, highest jobbing prices for blueberries were reported in
Rockingham. Grafton, Coos, and Merrimack counties.
Blueberry prices usually decrease as the season advances. Over
a 10-year period in four

third

week

New Hampshire

cities

quotations

week were

4-5 cents under the first week,
2-3 cents under the third week.

and

in

the

in

the
sixth

Hotels, camps, and boarding houses purchased blueberries in 1937
about 3 cents over grower jobbing prices and 2 cents under retail
store prices.
New Hampshire blueberries have averaged from 3 cents to 6 cents
a quart under Maine and Nova Scotia l)erries in the Boston market
during the past five years.
at

Sa!es
Slightly over half the retail grocery stores and markets in l.aconia
carried strawberries in 1938. and the average jnirchase of native
berries for the season was 24 crates.
In 1937 seasonal purchases of strawberries were reported as about
17 crates for hotels. 6 crates for camps, and 2 crates for tourist
homes serving meals.
Raspberry varieties such as St. Regis. Chief, or Indian Summer
])ermit earlier sales at favorable prices which also help in making
customer contacts early in the season.
About 40 per cent of the independent retail food stores in Laconia
carried raspberries in 1938 and the average weekly purchase was 96
Growers retail over one-third of their red raspberries.
])ints.
1937 survey showed average seasonal sales of native blackberries to hotels as 126 quarts, camps 35
quarts, and tourist homes serving meals, 35 quarts. The survey showed that but 14 per cent of the
independent retail stores in Laconia carried native blackberries in
season, and the average seasonal purchases were 136 quarts.
With a highly perishable product such as blackberries, it is particularly important to clear all stocks daily that are sold through

A

This can be done with proper grower-retailer cooperation.
all independent
grocery stores in Laconia and Lakeport,
N. H. carried native blueberries in 1937 and
average total purchases
amounted to 867 quarts.
Baskets of red, white and blue grapes make attractive
displays in
stores.

Almost

roadside stands.

Market

outlets

Local markets for berries can

be

expanded

if

adjustments

are
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made

in production and marketing- practices, and in selection of variand kinds which will make it possible to serve buyers with a
greater variety of good quality fruit over a longer season.
With the exception of blueberries, our local markets are undersupplied rather than over-supplied with berries. Hotels, camps, and
boarding houses offer additional outlets.
The variation between the peak picking dates of a Coos Ci)unty
and a Rockingham county strawberry grower, was 21 days. This
should permit shipments within the state if surpluses should exist

eties

in either section.

Since there is a surplus of strawberries in only a few sections of
the state, few are shi])ped to outside markets.
The late Boston market sht)uld be a suitable outlet for berries
from northern Xew Hampshire. In 1939 Maine strawberries sold
largeh' at the 16-cent to 19-cent level, well above the prices of late

Massachusetts berries.
Raspberries are in season when summer hotels, and camps are in
operation. Purchases of native red raspberries reported for the season in 1937 were 514 pints for hotels. 196 pints for camps, and 53
pints for tourist homes.
Northern towns in Xew Hampshire. \'ermont. and Maine mav
prove satisfactory markets for earl}- red raspberries, and cities io the
south such as Boston and Xew \'ork may prove suitable for late
sales.
Prices on the late Xew York market were higher than in
Boston, or on Xew Ham])shire local markets in 1938 and 1939. but
not

in 1937.

Market

outlets for blackberries are limited.
However, improved
and better merchandising should increase sales.
Although local markets in blueberry-producing areas tend to be
over-su])plied there are many markets in the state \vhich recjuire
shipments from other areas. Coos. Grafton, and Rockingham marvarieties

kets are examples.

Medium

size cities

and towns nui

as in northern and western

good market

Xew

in l)lueberrv-producing areas,
Hani])shire and \'ermont offer

outlets.

P>oston is a good outlet iov blueberries, and prices are usuallv
higher there than in New Hampshire cities. However, growers in
the western part of the state may find \'ermont markets more satisfactory outlets.

Opportunities in small fruits

Man\- excellent small markets for small fruits are scattered
throughout the state. Large numbers of summer residents and visitors greatly increase the summer market.
Careful advance i)lanning of a program for ])roductit)n and sales,
would make possible a continuous sujiply of a varietv of fruits for
local sale.

The

lack of dei)endability in

ct)mmon criticism made.

As

l<ical sui)plies and service is the
a result considerable business is

most
going

to outside interests.

Many

poultry and dairy farmers

wlm

already have retail egg and
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milk routes could profitably grow and sell small fruits as a side-line.
In the northern half of the state, local growers are only partially
taking care of nearby markets for strawberries and blackberries.
Most growers have sold all berries but blueberries in local markets.
Few cultivated berry patches of over tvvo acres have been
noted. Growers with good late locations might consider growing
berries for sale in markets to the south, as in southern New England
Prices of raspberries and strawberries usually
and New York.
strengthen late in the season.
Late berries have little competition in local markets. Late raspberries and strawberries, might be grown in northern New Hampshire and other late locations for southern New Hampshire and
markets farther south. Certainly, if Florida can ship strawberries,
and Washington can ship raspberries and blackberries to New England cities, we ought to l^e able to do so.
In general, prices of small fruits are relatively good in New Hampshire. Yet no important increase in production has been noted. The
difficulties seem to be largely in production.
The choking out of
plants with witch grass, the weakening or loss of raspberry canes
by mosaic and winter killing, late setting of plants, trouble in obtaining pickers, are examples of common difficulties. Alany
fail to appreciate the importance of a definite plan and the
out of that plan on schedule. This applies to contacts with
in advance of the season as well as in matters of
prodi:ction.
The fact that berries are highly perishable, really places

growers
carrying

markets

us in an
advantageous position for servicing local markets.
There should be a good market for everbearing strawberries in
late July and August, but few producers have learned to
produce
them successfully. Important requirements are early setting and
irrigation.

A limited but good market exists for lilackl)erries. Production of
better c[uality berries and greater care in picking and
are

handling
necessary to develop a larger market.
Little development has been noted in the production and sale of
cultivated blueberries in the state, although numerous small
plots
have been set. There ought to be an opportunity for establishing a
few small blueberry nurseries in the state. The costs of setting and
bringing an acre of cultivated blueberries into production are large,
and this has discouraged any rapid increase in plantings. Nevertheless, there will be, doubtless, some
development in the production
and sale of cultivated varieties.
Many who have wild blueberry patches sell picking privileges to
others.
A few low-bush growers hire pickers and harvest many
hundred bushels during the season. Low-bush berries have the advantage of smaller picking costs than high-bush blueberries.
There should be a good opportunity to sell more
good-quality,
early grapes in local markets. Very few of the newer early varieties
are in bearing in the state.
Satisfactory results have been noted
with varieties such as Fredonia (blue) and Portland
(green), as far
north as Franklin.
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